The scientific and professional challenges for the National Kidney Foundation in the 21st century.
The coming century will witness many changes in the science and practice of nephrology and in cultural attitudes and behavior that should have profound effects on the National Kidney Foundation (NKF). There will be marked advances in our understanding and treatment of kidney disease. Concomitantly, there should be continued advances in the technology of communication and more widespread utilization of this technology by the NKF. There should be substantial growth in the numbers of individuals with end-stage renal disease and a growing recognition of and respect for the psychosocial and material needs of these individuals. Rising prosperity will lead to many improvements in the delivery of health care to patients with renal disease and renal failure. It is anticipated that the financial resources of the NKF will continue to increase and that this factor will enhance the ability of the NKF to carry out its many programs. These changes will present new opportunities and new challenges to the NKF. It is anticipated that these changes will be manifest in at least the following five areas of NKF activity: (1) There will be increased advocacy for funding for renal research from federal agencies, especially from the National Institutes of Health; the NKF research fellowship and grants program will also grow. (2) There will be a continued NKF commitment to facilitate the translation of new scientific and medical advances into routine health care delivered to the average renal patient. (3) There will be improved techniques for professional education. (4) There will be greater international cooperation among kidney-focused organizations, particularly among different kidney foundations. (5) There will be an increase in the scope of activities that promote patient empowerment and rehabilitation.